
TOUHY NOW IS 
MOST HUNTED 

‘ MAN IN U. S. 
CHICAGO, Dec. IE. /P,-Report 

that investigator* «hud uncovered 
new secrets of the underworld Tues- 
day sent manliuntcrs on a new pub- 
lic enemy drive which made “Ter* 
rlblc Tommy Touhy the most 
widely hunted man in America. 

Backtracking the trail ol the late 
John Dillmger and his henchmen, 
the investigator* disclosed that they 
were hunting Toughy a* a suspect 
in the $427,000 Brooklyn armored 
car robbery of last August and that 
they believe ha is uow leader of the 
conibiucd force* ol the remnant* of 
the Dillmger and Touhy gangs. 

At tlic same lime tlie investigators 
disclosed that they had miormation 
that it was Touhy and not Dillmger 
who engmeered the Michigan City. 
Indiana, state prison break that 
unleased 10 Dillmger mobsters on 

the middle west in September of 

1932 
The uilormatiou that Touhy was 

behind Hie prison break oamc. the 

investigator* said Irom a confession 
of a civil employe of the Michigan 
City prison, which i& now m the 

possession ol J. Edward Barer, de- 

puty attorney general at Indiana. 
Beret is reported to have helped 
bring about tlie arrest ol Joseph 
Bunn, wanted lor the Brooklyn 
robbery by posing as a gangster to 

uncover underworld secrets. 
Touhy, tlic investigators said, had 

frequently visited Burns at tlic ap- 
pariiueul where Bunts was arrested 
last Sunday He is a brother ol Rog- 
er Touhy. who with three hench- 
men is serving a 99 year sentence 
in the Illinois slate prison at. Joliet 
for kidnaping John {’actor, of Chi- 
cago. the international speculator. 

Meanwhile Burns, who was among 
the ten who lied the Indiana state 
prison, was questioned iu an at- 
tempt to link luiu with a dozen or 

Aiorc crimes, ui addition to the 
ABooklyu robbery. One rumor con- 

^HTted him with tlie recent tncfi of 
*63.000 in money and jewelry from 
the Indiana Dunes cottage ol 
Thomas Moluy, Chicago head ol tile 

moving picture operators union. 

[the weather"! 
East Texas tcost ol 100th meri- 

dian i: Clouuy and colder Tuesday 
night; Wednesday lair and colder. 

{resh to moderately stioug north- 
westerly wind* on the coast. 

RI\ER BILLETIN' 
There will be no material cliange 

in the river during the next lew 

days. 
kmud FrtKBl 24-Hi. 24-Hi. 
giagc Stag? CliauK. Kaiu 

Laredo 27 -0.8 0.0 .08 

Rio G'ande 21 1.8 -0.1 .05 
Hidalgo 21 2.1 -0 4 .02 
Mercedes 21 44 -0.1 .02 

Brownsville 18 3.7 ;0.2 .08 

TIDE TABLE 
High and low tide at Point Isabel 

Wednesday, under normal meteor- 

ological conditions. 
High...5-01 p. m. 

Low .. 8:21 a m. 

M1M. ELLANEOl S DATA 
Sunset Tuesday . 5:42 
Sunrise Wednesday . 7:12 

WEATHER SUMMARY 
Barometric pressure was moder- 

ately high over the Plateau region 
and tlic northeastern states, and 

moderately low from northwestern 
Texa* and Oklahoma northward to 

the upper Great Lakes Tuesday 
morning Cloudy and unsettled 

weitli^r prevailed over most ol the 

country, and general rain* occurred 
in the southern states and snows 

In the Rocky mountain region and 

the Texas Pauhandlc during the 
Uni 24 hours. Temperatures were 

:K,,nc*hai lower over eastern Tcxau 

'gild Louisiana and ru the eastern 
stales Tuesday morning, though 
ncarsc-oou averages prevailed prac- 
tically throughout the country. 

Brownsville 8 a. m. lEST) tea- 

level pressure 29.93 inches. 

BLLLEll.N 
tKirsl riguics. lowest temperature lart 

uight. second. highest >e»ierday. third 
wind velocity at 8 a m ; lourtb. prec- 
ipitation ut last 24 hours» 
Abilene . 48 06 10 t>4 
Amarillo . 32 a4 14 .10 
Atlanta . 42 52 18 20 
Austin .. 54 60 .. .18 
Boston . 18 38 18 00 
BROWNSVILLE ... 66 74 .. .08 
Brvillc Airport ... 64 75 .. .04 
Chicago 26 32 .. .00 
Cleveland . 28 34 .. ou 
Corpus Christi .... 60 78 .. .00 
Dalla* . 48 50 10 .01 
Del Kio . .*8 68 .. .01 
Denver . 28 40 .. 4tl 
Dodge City . 34 46 18 .02 
P i. 42 64 12 .00 
Fort Small . 36 52 12 04 
Hou.ton. 56 66 .. 26 
Jacksonville . 54 70 .. .00 
Kansas City. 32 46 .. .00 
Los Angeles. 52 72 .. .00 
Louisville . 32 38 .. 00 
Memphis . 32 40 .. .04 
Miami . 60 78 .. .00 
Minneapolis . 24 36 .. 04 
New Orleans 56 74 .. 28 
Ncrtli Platte. 28 34 .. Oo 
Oklihoma City .... 42 50 10 .00 
Palestine 50 >8 .. .03 
Fcnsatvla . 56 62 14 On 
PtmciilX . 52 68 .. 00 

£l Louis 30 42 .. .00 
Balt Lake City .... 30 38 .. .24 
San Antonio 54 60 .. 38 
Santa {> . 22 44 14 .16 
Shendan . 28 44 .. .01 
Shreveport . 42 62 .. .16 
Tajnpa . 56 74 10 .00 

•T*:sburg . 44 58 .80 
m^ihington . 26 44 .. .00 

ThU It The 

ENJOYABLE 
LAXATIVE 

Faae-a amt. the daitcious aunt cht«mg 
gum laxanra, |ivn you no harsh. up»etnrg 
■ebon, ao attain. no a*»t effact discomfort 
It mm* just lik* vour fatortra gun Tha 
pleasant »tJ» action ot F—n a mint i» duo 
to alt* fact that you CHEW ,r. Salm juicaa 
mi with it Uka they do with your food, and 
go at goaa into tha ayatam gradually. Thua, 
gm laxanvo maaa turn your aystam auddaniy 
to Upaar itt dabcata balance. Fran a muit m 

idoal for children, but thoroughly poemvo 
for adults Doctors praaertba tha lazaora in 

Fsao a-tnint It it for pleasant correction 

with an* upoat to diet or appantr. Data, n 

Today,^ra^tock on schadula and 

‘BABBITT’, FAMILY HIT 

Alipe MacMahon. acclaimed as Hollywood's finest character actress, 
plays opposite Guy Kibbcc in First National s •Babbitt”. The Sinclair 
Lewis novel that made millions of people lauRh at themselves has 
been laithfully transcribed to the silver screen in this human, lovable 
film. Second hit of Family Week” showing Tuesday only at •your” 
Capitol. Brownsville. 

Affidavit Tells How 
Lawyer Got Portion 

Of Urschel Ransom 
DENVER Colo. Dec 18 Al 

affidavit, outlining tile mauner ll 

which Ben Liska. veteran Dcnvci 
attorney allegedly received part ol 
the Charles F. Urschel runsou 

money was disclosed Tuesday bj 
government prosecutors. 

The sworn narrative, lrom the 
stepson of one of the kidnapers, was 

disclosed in conection with the fil- 
ing ol complicity charges against 
the attorney. 

Laska. gray-haired pleader lor the 
defense in hail a hundred "hope- 
less' causes, represented Albert 
L. Bates, one ol 16 persons con- 
victed in the $200,000 kidnaping ol 
the Oklahoma City millionaire. 
Now Laslu. is in custody—ternpor- 
arily at least—lighting an indict- 
ment against him and James C. 
Mathers ol Oklahoma City for split- 

! ting the spoils of the crime 
Woveu around an aflidaut from 

Edward G. Feldman, stepson ol 
Bales, is this outline ol the gover- 
nors case: 

Bates told Feldman and Clara 
Feldman. Bales' wife, where to find 
his share of the ransom. Liska as- 

sert edly directed the woman and 
young man to cache of $75,000 In 
Wyoming and received a map of 
where the treasure was buried. 
Then the alidavit related, Laska 
was given $10,000 for "expenses" 
in a transaction boldly executed in 
the bcdioom of the attorney's home. 

Four hundred 20 bills wax handed 
i over in the bedroom, the affidavit 

stated. $2 000 went to the lawyer in 
Oklahoma City, and $1 000 was de- 
scribed as being placed under a 

hotel carpet there for Mathers. 
The $2,000 payment was reluctant- 

ly recent'! |U Feldman, for he 
was unsuccessful in following Las- 
ka'* instructions to have ransom 

I bills exchanged in busy eastern de- 
partment store*. 

The treasure map which Laska 
desired to have “in case anything 

11 happened" was Inaccurate as to 
• mileage, according to Feldman. The 

government subsequently recovered 
s40.000 in ransom money lrom new 
hiding places in Oregon ;<nd Wash- 
ington. 

Demanding obedience le->t the 
Bates lauuly -get our throats cut," 
Feldman told how Laska assertedly 
suggested the wile and stepson as- 
sume Swedish names, 
i ni mnoeem of this charge" 

i said Laska. peering from behind 
nose-glasses. *T would rather die 
than reveal ihr secret* of my clmet* 
—and I don t care who those clients 
may be or how bad they may be" 

Laska has skirmished with the 
law before in his own behalf a* well 
a* for others. A .-light figure, care- 

fully attired and once accredited 
with an "hipnotlc eye” he always 
has won his own battles. Often he 

! has won for others against long 
odds. An acquittal was the result 
of his defense of Mrs. Verne San- 
key, accused of aiding her self- 
slam husband, in the Charles Boett- 
cher kidnaping. 

.Tuesday Laska girded himself to 
fight another battle—agaUist a $30.- 
000 bail b«md the government de- 
mands for his freedom pending 
trial. 

SCHOOLS CLOSL f R1DAY 
(Special to The Heraldl 

LA FERIA. Dec. 18 —Local school.- 
will close Friday afternoon for the 
Christmas holidays and resume 

; classes Wednesday mormi*. Jan- 
uary 2. according to Supt H A. 
Moore. 

WHITE KITCHEN 
110 12th Street 

Business Lunches — Fresh Vege- 
tables — Luscious Valley 

Grapefruit 
Private Diningroom Serving the 

Valley for over ten years. 
! i 

the high 
quality and better value to be 

had in the double-tested — double-action 
K C Baking Powder. 
It produces delicious bakings of fine texture and 

large volume. 
HsMlictirsi by Baking Nwgtr Specialist* wha make 
aatbing bat Baking PawScr — anger tapervisian af 

Expert Chansi*t* al Natiatsal Bapntatian. Always nni* 
Saras — 4apan4sbNa. That insures Successful Bakings. 

F 
Women who want the best, demand the 

Economical and Efficient 

Baking Powder 
Same Price Today 

as 44 Years Ago 
SS ounce* for XSc 

You can also buy 

CUBAN REVOLT 
RUMOR CURBED 
iCopv’t. 1934. by the A. P.) 

HAVANA Dec 18. — Except for 
discussions concerning 40 bomb- 
ing* which took place in the Cu- 
ban capital Thursday night, the 
city had returned to normal this 
morning. 

Talk of revolution which had 
swept through the city liad died 
down, largely because most of the 
political leaders were sleeping 
alter the exciting night. 

Terror spread throughout the 
city shortly before midnight when 
more than 40 bombs were exploded. 
Throe women and two men were 

injured bv the blasts, which were 
set off In every section of the 
capital. 

Soldier* spent the early morning 
hours searching iK-dcstrians, motor- 
ists. buses and street cars for 
bombt. Fourteen persons were ar- 
rested on charges of placing the 
explosives or having them in their 
possession. 

The city became excited over the 
possibihtv of a revolutionary out- 
break after police seized a supply 
of dynamite and arrested 90 pas- 
sengv. e* in suses where the explo- 
sives w'-re fountk 

Extra ,'recautions were taken b’ 
the army \ hen an officer reported 
he detained three members of the 
ABC political society, opposed to 
the government of President Car- 
los Mendieta and his strong man", 
Colonel Fulgencio Eatista. com- 
mander-In-chief of the army. 

Sailors and police also were 
ordered held in readmes*. 

The army officer said he had 
seen many other men, presumably 
ABC members, leaving the city In 
group*. 

Tension has been high since a 
I band of armed men, allegedly se- 

j eret police, last week raided thf 
plant of the newspaper Accion, an 

ABC organ and forced nine 
editorial workers to take castor oil 

ABC leaders denounced the rate 
as equivalent "to a declaration ol 
war.” Negotiations were begun bj 
them for an affiliation with tin 

j Aulentico party, their former cue- 

, mics. for a concerted anti-govern- 
ment campaign. 

Leader* oi the ABC and othei 
opposition group.', it was known 
have retrained with difficulty 
"hot-head" members from violent* 
since the rai. but their spokeMnai 
said ruesday 
ledge of plans for a concerted out- 
break 

Susceptibility to infantile par- 
alysis rum in families, results ol 
a recent study show. 

Former Governor To 
Address Men’s Class 

Ed Jackson, lormei governor o! 
i Indiana, will be the speaker at the 

Dr. Bell's Mens club at the First 
Presbyterian church Tuesday night. 
Mr. Jackson 1* an active church- 
man in his home state, and i* a 

popular speaker tor mens clubs 
throughout the central west. He is 
a friend ot the Brownsville pat tor, 
Rev. E. P. Day. and addressed the 
men ol the Delphi Presbyterian 

1 church while Rev. Day was pastor 
there. 

A turkey supper will be served by 
circle number tnree of the womans 
auxiliary Music and readings will 
be additional features of the meet- 
ing. The supper beguis at 7 p. no. 

... .. 

La Feria Lettermen 
To Attend Banquet 

(Special to The Herald) 
LA FLR1A, Dec 18-Lettermen [ 

of 1934 and the captain-elect tor" 
1935 are to be announced at a ban- 
quet to be given in honor ot the Lr 
Feria Lions In the cafeteria Tuesday 
night. Coach C. E. Vail will an- 

nounce the lettermen at that tune 
and the football boys will give the 
result of their secret ballot for cap* 
Min. The banquet is being sjjonsor- 
ed by the Leltermcn's association 
Sweaters have been ordered for the 

: lettermen. 

;7 Teachers Named 
For Adults Classes 
tSpecial to The Herald) 

SAN BENITO Dec. 18 -Se\en 
additional teachers have been nam- 
ed for adult clashes here under the 
Federal Emergency Re-emplo> merit 
Service program. The teachers are: 
Mrs. Ora C- Dickey. Mrs. Beth Laics. 
Mrse. A. G. Demers. Mrs. Irene 

i Cowgill, Mrs. Mabel Cochrane and 
Mrs. Hazel Bodcn and P. T. Orib- 
blc. Various 

* 

subjects are being 
taught. 

Dooley Rites Set 
(Special to The Herald» 

HARLINGEN Dee. 18— Funeral 
services will be held Wednesday at 
Leonard, Texas, for Mm. Mary 
Frances Dooley. 61 who died at her 
Harlingen home Monday at 4 45 p. 
m. following an attack of influenza. 
She had lived in Hailurgen for the 
past nine years 

Survivors include her husband J. 
W. Dooley; three daughters. Mrs 
Lee Whitworth. Harlingen. Mrs. T 
W. Flewharty. Dallas. Miss Pearl' 
Dooley. Dallas; three sons. Ro^coej 
of Leonard. Ott and O. L of Har- 
lingen. 

The body was sent to Leonard 
Tuesday morning over the Mis- 
souri Pacific by the Martin Nelson 
Funeral home 

JAPAN WANTS 
' 

MORE PARLEYS! 
TOKYO. Dec 18 Japan s 

desire for a definite dale for the 
resumption of the present prelim- 
inary naval treaty conversations 
In London will be presented to the 
British government Wednesday in 
accordance with instructions irom 
the Japanese government to Its 
London envoy. 

Foreign Munster Hirota cabled 
Ambassador Tsunco Matsudaira 
Tuesday night to order that 
the Japanese hope for resump- 
tion of tile iMirlcys be Included In 
the communique In winch the 
London conference will announce 
its adjourmnent. 

It was olficially explained that I 
the JaitaiieM* desire to fix a date 
for resumption ol the conference, 
probably in March, is to permit the 
Tokyo government to prepare ade- 
quately for further talks and pos- 
sibly give Admiral Yamamoto a 
chance to return to Tokyo, report, 
and receive further instructions 
before he goes back to London 
again. 

However, it is known Uiat the 
Japanese government Is anxious to 
have the United States and Great I 
Britain commuted to writing on 
such resumption prior to the Jap- 
anese government’s abrogation of 
the Washington naval treatv of 
1922 believing that such action 
would prevent the United States 
from charging that the abrogation 
destroyed the preliminary naval 
talks as well as the prospects for a 

1935 naval conference. 
Although Premier Wcisuke Oka- 

da. Admiral Mineo Osumi. minister 
of tlir navy and Hirota conferred 
lengthily Monday and Tuesday con- 

cerning the .so-called Challield-Ya- 
matnoto compromise suggestions 
made at London a source dose to 
the government said an agreement 
had not been reached and further 
consultations were necessary before 
the delegates were instructed con- 

cerning future action. 
(Great Britain agreed at Loudou 

about a month ago to a compro- 
mise by which she would recognize 
Japans demands for naval equal- 
ity *in principle’—although not in 
lact. The United States' delegation 
indicated It agreed to nothing 
which would invalidate the Wash- 
ington treaty by which Japan was 

on the short end of the 5-5-3 ra- 
tio 1 

However, it is known that the 
Japanese arc timer to continue the 
talks with Great Britain on any 
basis regardless of whether the 
Americans remain in London, hop- 
ing thereby to prevent the devel- 

'Ptnent to any degree of a common 
Uiglo-American front. 
*Tl^refare. Tokyo Is likely to 
nakc conciliatory gestures to Great 
Srttain although er'ert* said she 
®uld not be expected to offer a 

a m * 

concession which could be Inter-* 
preted u an abandonment of de- 
mands for maritime lighting 
strength. 

Red. white and blu arc tU| 
I world’s favorite colors for flam 

Formula for getting kissed! 

This year—our Arrow holiday assortment is so 

brilliant that we can sec only one end in stghtf 
for the lady who chooses from it... 
... a spontaneous, appreciative kiss from thd, 
man who unties an Arrow box on Christma% 
morning! 
See the shots! Sec the new colors, stripes atx4 
novelty weaves! See Trump—America’s most* 

popular shirt. Pjwi—the shaped-to-fit version^ 
of Trump. Gordon—the famous Arrow Ox-4 
ford. AJI featuring the famous Arrow Collar!? 
AH Sanforized-shrank—your guarantee against^ 
shrinking. 
Give Arrow—it’s rcafty a simple formula forf 
winning gratitude on Christmas day —andf 
throughout the year. 

She Shifted the Care 
of Her Car to 
HUMBLE’S Shoulders 

C MUMtLE Oil • REFINING CO- t«3« 

We make no advertising claims for the Humble prod- 
ucts you will find at Humble Service Stations. But we 
promise this: You will always find Humble products 
second to none. Humble Motor Fuel and Humble 997 
Motor Oil have received the unqualified approval of 
literally thousands of users all over Texas- Test these 
two products in your own automobile: experience tells 
us that you'll come back for more. Other consumer- 
tested Humble products at Humble Service Stations 
include: Esso, the world's leading premium fuel, more 

powerful than any gasoline; Velvet Motor Oil. a first 

class, medium price product; special lubricants of all 
kinds; and a full line of petroleum specialties—Hum- 
ble Household Lubricant; Humble Cedar Oil Polish; 
Flit and Flit Lotion; Humble Flashlike Lighter Fluid; 
Trim and Nu-Trim; Tri-Rad Radiator Rust Preventive. 
Radiator Stop-Leak, and Anti-Freese; Extane Cleaner 
and Extane Spot Remover. At Humble Stations, there * 

is a product for every car and a price for every purse; 
shop for your car with Humble. 

Humble Oil & Refining Company 

STOP FOE SERVICE WHERE YOU SEE -THE HUMBLE | | Q tf 


